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Hi.MtY svnxon iiAJinisoN,
The unalterable declsion of llenry

Sydnor Harrlson to havo lho newspa¬

per field has deprived Thr- Times-Dis-
ji.ili h of a most valued nnd valuablo
writer it Is iti tlio great majority of

jnstances unusual to brealt that canon

of cdltorial policy whlch thrdivs a

cloak of anohymlt'y about tho person-
nllty of the ehlef cdltorial writer. Yet

nll England know thal Captain L'.lward

Sterllng was the spokesman of thc

London Times. even whon tho flrst

John Walter was cilitor; and ln Vir¬

ginia tho com'Ings nnd goings of

a. li. Williams havo been so cxtenslvely
chrdhlcled thal not a shrcd of Imper-

I eonal sccrecy la left u> thc cdltorial.
"we." To mako public acknowledg-
ment to Mr. Harrison Cor the remark-|
able work hc has done on thc cdltorial

(page of Tlic Tlmcs.Dlspatch ls therc¬

fore aa gratetul as it is tlmely.
When the positlon of chief cdltorial!

writer was offered Mr. Harrlson hc was

already known as H. S. II., thc writer

of t'Rhymea for To-Day," In ovory im-
' portant paper ln tho United States.

'I'.. others, besides thc poetlculcs who

pclipped what they could not copy, II.

S. II. erideared himself by thc mo.lesty
with which ho paragrnphecLtho othcreal
charms of Rlehmond's little star-cyed
1 londes. Reminisconces of that splcn-
did and sparkling pago in Richmond's
inventory of unapproachable pre-emi-

j nence ln all matters of temlnine bcauty
continually return from places hopo-

..-!-.¦ consigned to drab modiocrity.
But why speak only of lovoly women.

..-: brlght though thot vi.-ion bc, lt

t .,. not '.'.. Thero, is couiageous
j ..- is athletlc prowess and

1 klll*. th rc ls Bill Skillitt.
* ilghtlesi hunters

¦.'... tremblo
;.- iv ili v. ith -nvj and aa thoy
envy .'.- remember Rlchmond, Blll
Eklllitfs home, an.l Mr. Harrison, his

So Mr. Harrison had mado n namo ,-iin

n placc for himself in a dlflh-uU bu
delightful fleld of liumor before h
undertook thc heavler and more seriou
task of cdlttng a great dally papor. 1

the latter -work hls success has bee
no less gratifying and no loss deserveil
Tn the weighty problems of taxatlor

finance, governmental economy am

gtatccraft in daily application Mr. Har
rison brought nn lllumlnatlng intolli
gence. a grasp of mind and clearncss o;

reason that gavo hls wrltlngs a value
nnd a dlstinctlon far abovo thejr llt¬
erary niciit. We cannol here reliearse
Mr. llnrrison's special work on subsi-
dies or prlmaries, for example, but In
blddlng him f.well and wlshlng him
IGodspeed ln hia chosen tiold we are

jglad to ,'j/i-yo this opportunity to say
that lui'aH" his'labors on Tho Times-

[Dlapatch ho lias deserveil well of the
stato. To his task hc brought each
'day tho resolution to wls.-ly and eour-

logeously advance the safety, honor aml

[tvelfare of the Commonwealth. Hls
work stands, and Mr. Harrison witl
have forever the satisfaction of know-
ing that Virginia is better, its out-
look l_ wlder, its judgments fairer and
its prospects brighter becauso ol
ihe yoars ho worked within her bor-
dc-rs.

« IIALLYIXfi ON Slt AltT.
Judge Rhea appears to be perfecll>

Flncerc in bis attltude towards Hen¬
ry Stunrt, the Democratlc candldati
for Congress in the Ninth District. lt.
urged tbo nominatlon of Stuart and ln

islsted upon 11i^: acepcting the nomlna
Itlon; not because he personally pra
forrca him, but becauso "l conslde
him the logical candldate, 1 knew h

j was able to conduct a suci.tul cam

palgn. My anxlety to redeem tlu
great Dlstrlct froni the control of tl
1.. publh ans led me to ei aslde au

I personal conshlcrationa and advoca*
Mr. Stuart't nominatlon."' Judge Rh«
has plcdged hi* hoarty support to M
Stuart, and, now that the prcllu
lnarles havo all been taken '-are c

Judgo Rhea and all hls frlends ai

au frlends of good government
Virginia and all others whu woulil lii
to have tln Nlnth Dlstrlct reprcsenti
effectively ln Congress. should g
down to ai tlve campalgnlng.

ln ihr- oplnlon i.i Senator Str'othi
ct tho l'i.'Ui Senatorial District, whi
containa threo or four of thc countl
ln tli0 Nlnth Dlstrlct, "Mr. Stuart
tlte pecr of any man ln my section
thc State." Senator Strother .i h

publlcan. H.- bcllevea lhat Mr. Stus
-.will not nly immand the so

'_uppori of hia own party, but w

'..-.,-,. ;!.e support of many Inlluent
Kepubllcans who cannol und will r

.further enUorse thc course of "v

I Blemp." That looks very goPd to
"Wit ji the thousands of Dcmocrath a

-r»_nubllcan votera ln the Nlnth. l>

trict to whom Mr. Stuari Is personal
[and iu every other way, entirely i

1 ceptable. ,and wlth tho support of ma

lnilm iiti.'tl Republicans assured to li

and the hearty support. of thobc witl
' hls own pai-ty wlio do not porsoria

\ like him, lt looks us if stuilrt shoi

wln. . Wo believe ihftl hc tvlll'j hc ccr.

t.-ilnly wlll wlii lf tlltfc peoplo wh"

"UR-ht to volo for hlm out of rrirnnl

for iho pubii. IntereutB, uo vote tor
hlm.

M \.\ AM1 Pl.ATI-'OltM.
The Democratic Convention ut Brl.«

tol put a lils man on a very sound

Pl.it form.
Cnnltcr.thlo opposition to Iho hlirh

protective tariff as Costered by iliej
Rcpubllcrin party.
Dcrtunclatlon of tho so-cailcil "down-

wurd revislon" or lhc tariff by Mr.

Taft and hls allics in Congress,
flcslstance or tho extravagant nd-

mlnistrntion >>f Natlonal affairs by tho
party In power.
An absoliite demand that the Dcnio-

cratlo party be returned to the con¬

trol of thc Government/ at Washln_>
ton.
That la broad enough nnd strong

enoiiRh lo hold evory sincere Dcmocratj
in thc state and all other honest peo-j
ple as well. Wc wish tliat lt might
l>c made tlie pl.it form of tho Natlonal
Democrncy. lt is clear, concisc und a

thoroughly Democratic, clcan-cut dec¬

laration of a good purpose without

wantlcrlng into strange nnd untrtod
fieida of doubtful leglslatlon, nnd lu

thls sign thc party in thc .Ninth Dis-
tiiel wlll wln.

A.-VOTIIKH CIIAXC13 KOH HEYBtmN.
An anxious Iriqulrer wrltlng from

Detrolt, Mk-higntv wants lo know thc
actual money valuo of certain Con-
Oederate bank bllls of varlous de-
nornlnatlons runnlng from $1 to $100,
these bills having fnllcn Into hls hand?
In the settlement of nn estate. Hc asks
"if il ir. posslble to dlspose of thc

abovo paper and at what value?"

Posslbly ho might sell thom ln At¬
lanta, Georgia. -tccently, friqulry waa

mado by one of thc brokers of tbat
town for cttrrency of thls sort and,
,'i: thc thlngs tliat one buys ln Atlanta
ur.*. gencrally spcaklng, of nbout the

vallie of Confederate money, our

Michlgan friend might bc ablo to dis-

pose of his holdlngs tl-.cro.
Thcrc is another point about Confed¬

erate money wliich it would bc well
for Mr. Pinchot lo dear up after he
has conserved all of our other natural
rcsources. On every Confederate bill
tho assurance is printed lhat ivithln a

certaln time after thc independence of

th,. Confederate States of Amerlca has
been achieved, tlils noto wlll bc rc-

dcemed at. its faeo value. Because ol

interfcrenco on tho part of thc Unlteil
States, 'such Independence was noi
achieved, nnd being rcsponslblo, there-
fore, for tho tallurc of thc Confeder¬
ate states to meet tlicir financiai obli-

gations, it would secm only fair thal
the United states should assume these
obllgatlons.

DRIVlNCi 1)1 T THE I'AKEItS.
Wc do not know whether Cof*. Joln

S. Harwood liad any personal grlev
ance agalnst sobthsayers. Wo hav

.1 not heard whether any wlly witch wh
\r.t,\ fathomed all mysterles, made hii
a fal.-o promisc oC fabulous wealtl

a
Put ihls does not matter. lio has cci

r
tainly perfornied a public service 1

Bccurlng the pnssago of a blll whlc
prohlblts fortune-tellers from entci

Ing thc State,
So far ns wc have observed, clair

voyants, fortune-tellers, palmlsts an

like delvers ln" thc black arts neve

served bul <>no purpose succeqsfull;
and that wns to separate people froi
thelr money. In this, as the records c

our courts and tlie experience of man

suft'erer.y allest, thelr proflt lias bee
the loss of the unsuspectlng.

ln fact, manv of these men and wc

mon have done incaiculflble damage t

the Ignorant nn,i foolish. They hav

played, for ages, upon that clement r

superstlttbn which appears more c

less In overy man, and they have oi

ten drlven simple folk to desperatlo
bj promlses of wealth or warnlngs c

calamlty. Thc "conjured" negro
no more distressing a llgtire than tli
uiilcttcrci workliig-woman, whos

savings fco to lhc faker, often for lt
formaUon tliat harms moro than
Iiclps.

\Vhon Mr. Hnrwood's bil] ls enaete

Into law, we trust it may be slrietl
enfoi'ced; Tho police will thon ha\

umplo' authority to deal striotly wlt
these nilscreants and tb offer them tr

jall or the llrst train North.

.1 TAXING lltlt LAMPS.
, We want 10 seo overy oqrporatio
.doing business ln Vlrglnla pay Jic
-' taxes on its protlts. We want tl'

people or lhe State und the institt

-\ tions of the Statc to benetlt by tl

e business of Ihese corporations. lf ar

.1 concern ls paying taxes at tou low
,t' rate, we want Its lus.es raised.
.1 any company is paying lhe Siate ti

yllarge a perccntago ot its protlts, v

el want the taxes ot ihat company r

dUCOd.
i-. But we do noi want tho people

pay the tax thnt should fall on t

gross protlts of business ontorpris
Wc do not want tho man who bu
an insurance policy or a sult of clotl

or fl gallon ol oil to pay. ln addlt.loi
iniii.il cost, for what the company 1

io pay the State. As far as possll
wc want to put the burdon where
belongs,

li This, wo believe, is the broad, co:

nion-Bcnso vlew that every ris!
is tliinklng man in the state wlll ul
of and 'his ls the reason why Mr. Byn

uil-tax blll should r.ot beeome la
Th,. Standard OU Company wlll i

ld object to 111*r». tax, Its owners w
noi pay it. The lialf-ceni tax wlll

al addGft to th* current price of oil a
will fali directly on the consumer,
um thla wlll not bo all, By a law

old as business Itself, th< compa
thal ratsei prices to meet new tax
wll) ralse them .stlll more for th

ly, own proilt. Instead of charging
liair-i'ciit moro per Kallon for oil,
company wll) advance the rate at lo
one cent. ii wiii !>... au opportmi

in they will riOt logle. t.

liy ur our.-c Mr, i;-. rd'a bill is a ro

ilii nuc iiica-uio. Nobody i.ike^ lt for ai

thlng else. Nobody llilnkst tlmt oil
Inspccllon ls iho real reason for lovy-
iu« tho IriJC, but lf thc Slatn liuinl
haio inonoy from iho Ol] people, lt
sliould pot It through ap Inorenso ln
tho franchlse or llcense taxes. Mithor
of theso courses would nocossarlly
ralse iho pricc of oil, lmt noitllor
would placo 80 Initiicdhi tc or so henvy
ri i.uidcn on tho consumer, lt wln be
better to ralse $100,000 n year by i

franchlse tft* tltht might ralse tlu
prlco of oil ^o cents n Wkrrcl tlinn lo
ralse J500.000 bjj rnaklng thc poor
man pay overy tlmc llc lllls hls oil

ean.

it ls very woii to tax tho company
thal fui'iilKlios Iho oil. but it is bad
policy tn tax the bil. lt is an abso-
luto ucccsslty in many sectlons of Vlr¬

glnla, nnd must bc uscd by many ot

our cltlzens no matter what its price
may be. Thc man who burns one lamp,
must I'liirn that lamp. Hc cannot re¬

duce thc amount of oil ho usos. l-te

cannot do wlthout the oil, and every-
tlme hc burns hls lamp he wlll be pay¬
ing a tax to tlio State, If thls blll
pass.

POSTMASTEHS AS A PEHQUISI-E.
Congrossman Ltmburger, of Mlnrie-

sota, is awfully Indlgnant. As a mat¬

ter of fact. hc has beep wounded in

his vitals becauso Postmaster General
Ilitchcock would not appolnt a Post¬

master in the Sixth Mlnnesota District,
tho snmo belng represented in Con¬

gress hy the gentleman wlth thc Ger¬

man name. Accordlng to ills lale of

woc, Ilitchcock has turned down over

so many of Llndbcrgh's descrving
constitttcnts for whom hc has trlcd to

flnd.jobs at thc expense of thc Gov-

ornment. llc has wrlttcn a letter to

Ilitchcock which inakes that man look
llko anything elsc but an angcl of
light. Diiulbcrgh Ihlnks that Ilitch¬
cock lias turned down lils friends be¬
cause Llridberg'h belongs to tho Insur-
gent class of P.epublican statesmen
He tells Hltclicock that lie is not op-
posc,i to thc Administration and that
ho favor;-, progressivo logislntion,
whatever that is.

So far as ivc aro able to judge
from tho record before us. it is pro-
gresslvc appolntmehtg to Federal of-

liecs that thc Mlnnesotan deslres. He

says. ln fact, in his letter to Hltch-
co.k, "l favor tlie Prcsldctu's pro-

gressi've Ideas. but 1 cannot trust with

impliclt oonfidenco Cannoh's and Ald-

rl< li's ospousnl of thc progrcssivc
cause." an,i hc says that he has 6vl-
.icnco that conviiu-es him tliat Cannon
and Aldrich arc "not favorable to thc

essential fonttircs of tlie Presldent'!
best wlshes." Mr. l.indbcrgh ther
comes down on Ilitchcock with th<
thrcat tliat It wlll not hurt hlm hall
as much for Hltclicock to turn dOwn hls
postmastcrs as lt will hurt the'reputa-
llon of Ilitchcock- Department anc

tlie reputatlon also of some of the pro-
fesslonal politlciutis. "The peoplo of mj
district." says Mr. Llndb.ergh, "know
tliat all sorts of inducements have beet
made to me to be favorable to thi
leaders of tho United States." W<
have no doubt of it. But supposi
Ilitchcock should flll up Blnderbergh'i
district with postmastcrs who.aro ac

tivc In their political work; what dif
fererice would it make to the people o

I.indbergh's district ir Llndberg]
should be left at home? Think also o

what would have happened to thi
country lf tho requests of all the Con

gresnien who have nominated post
mastcrs had been complled with b
Ilitchcock: lt looks to us as if Llnd
bergli aud a good many of tlie peopl
who thlnk as he does that the pat
ronago of a Congrcssman's District i

a perquislte of his offlce, havo ver

little ground upon which to rcst thel
claims to rccognltion.

.Now. it Llndbergli would (ill th
oftires In his district witii good Dcmc
crats, wo could undcrstand why h
sliould bamiiicr Ilitchcock and w

should like to help hlm ln that exei

cise. But why should Limburger lliln
that he can select postmastcrs bettt
than Ilitchcock'.' Both of them ai

Republlcahs anj net ther of thei
should bc trusted with the dlstrlbi
tion of Federal oirices.

THR I.AW I3XAMI.VEKS.
The lawyers wlll have a wliack ;

their own kind umlor thc l.aw K.\

amlners' bill, whlcli passed the Hous
on Tuesday, Wo thlnk they wlll r<

Hsh tho opportunity. lOvcr since oi

Patrlck Henry was worsted at Cha)
lotte Courthouse by a young upsta:
named John Randolph, tho barrlstet
of long stniuling liave been anxious t

°|even thlngs up witii thc youngstors.
y| We do not anticlpate, therefore, tlu

a| the bar examlnations, whlcli liave bee

ll) muintaincd on so hlgh a piano by tl
10 (Supreme Court, wlll be made easlcr l
e

tho pew examiners, and wo are gln
tlioy will not. Virginia wants ln

State Bar always to bo the best In ti
country. nnd her lawyers ever lo 1

tlio most brllllant ln examination, tl

most fort Ile ln argument and tho llio

honorablo in thclr dealings. Tho sta

wants its reputatlon for lawyers
live. Wo want such mon as Wyth
Pendleton, Marshall. tlie Randolph
Wlrt aud Oaniel to be born again. "VI
want the day to como when our ri
tornoys will be admltted to any cou

in tlie unlon, upon thc slmplo stat

ment of thelr lioense ln Vlrglnla.
Thc sclenqo nf law ia making gre

strldes as ncw social and Industri
hlstory is brlng made, Natural sag

city such as enablod Patrlck Henvy
quullfy al Williamsburg wlll not
sufflcleni for tho future attorney, l

must liave dug deep at tlio roots
legal loro antl must liavo doublo-ft
luwcd tho flold ot jurlspi'udcncc. T

old Stato must seo thnt hc does it.

Honry U .lohnson, of Atlanta, h
beon appointed Recorder of Dccds i
thc Dlstrlct of Colunihia; Thoro dc
not appear tu 4>o nnythlng vory i

maikablc in thut, ns tho .lolinsons ii

lOKlun; bul thls partloulav .lohnson
ilisuiisiiislu'.l, atlioni; iilhcr thlllCS.
bavUitt auccccdcd Juim C. Duucy. Jtf.t

son I. n Whilo iiuin und Ibincy ls col-
on-il.' As ono ol Ui" Kwootost of our

Southern pdcta slngi
"l,et. tho whlto man rule In hls clognnt

And Ihe coWetl man con form to hls
MTonihiry placc."

Old Tftft hus Rtirely hocn breaklng
s..i reedrda tltnl otighl havo boen
broken.

.Tames vi-lckeraham, tl< legatd to Con¬
gress from Alflskn. snya thal Dr, Cook
tisod ono of hln photogrnpha of Mount
McKlnloy ln telllng Ills story about tho
asconl nl' thal hill. It wus a vory good
photograph, doubtless, and tho plcturc
used by lho Doctor was ono that was

tnkon by hlmsel", The Cttcl lhat Wlck-
orshRin took ono just llke lt does not

prove, of course, thal Dr, Cook did
not tako n plcturc Just llke tho Wlck-
ershnm photograph. Why should pny-
body iv'artt to ascenrl Mount Mcl'lnloy.
nnyhow ?

During thc lnst yenr 11.106 persons
wero wasiiod at our public bath*
houso in Itlchmond, This wlll prob¬
ably not Interest our Savannah con-
stltuonts grontly, as tho Savannah
peoplo are not Bupposed to wash. thcrc
bolng no full length bathtubs in that
town.

Secretary Wilson donles that ho over

saw or heard of thc letter Mr. Pln¬
chot wrote to Senator Dolllver untll
It was read in the Senate. YVo aro

incilned to bollcve that Mr, Wilson
Is telling tbe truth.

It Is not so much tlic ovorproduction
of doctors of whlch tho Cnrneglo
Foundatlon complalna thal-Intercsts us
as It Is thc undcrproduction of pa-
tir-nis. Tho activ
cost ot funerala
abatcment in tho

Dr. Robcrl Mai
Washington Avem
Brooklyn, made
night to tlic Cor
that lown. iti .'¦

"baptlsm Is not

mpctitlon ln the
itinucs wlthout
i of Baltimore.

ln

nald. pastor of thr
Baptlst Church, ol
pcech tho othei

¦cgatlona! Club ol
hc admittcd thai

-ntial for ontranci
Into heaven" and that iho rulo of closr
communlon wlilch.has obtained ln tha
d'enomlnatlon Is passlnc out. It ough
never to havo passed in.

Mrs. Wilson VVoodrow expressed thi
opinion in the March number of thi
Dellneator that "tho Arnorlcan womai

is as Ignorant as a savage." Probablj
so, as tho Arnorlcan woman is a aav

ago. Tho forelgners who have conn

Into thls country mlsundcrstantl thel
true status. If Mrs. Wilson Woodrov
would really like lo scc tho fines
spcclmcns of women resldent In thi
country, sho ought to como to Rich
mond.

Norfolk ls In a foarful state of cx-

Cltement bocause the nlne o'clock gu;
has hcen restored. A lot of cutiou
thlngs happonod when tho gun wa

fired on Tuesday nlght aftor som

months of sllencc. Tho nahobs o:

Frecmason Sireet <ame out an

eheered: tho artlllery flrori a salut
of thlrteen guns in honor of tho com

mandanl who Issued tlio order restor
Ing the old practlce: tho band sero

nadoil him, and everybody around th
Montlcello "had ono" in honor of th
event. Wo do noi consider tho last
mentloned featuro of the programm
as either unusual or eurlous. W
merely mentlon it ln passlng. But th
real wonder of the whole nffair cam

yosterday morning, when the atail
and sobor-sldod Virginian-Pllot. whlc
never nmilcs except at an enemy'
funeral, nppearod wlth a carloon on it
front p_*ge, deplcting tho event. Tha
caused moro excilcmont than every
thing else comblned,

Tho bost way to win ln tho NInt
District ls noi with a whlrl, but wlt
votfts. Every man ln tho dt.lric
who is tit tn voto ought to vote fc
Henry Stuart.

Does tho Vlrglnian-Pilot really kno
what a slmoloeon is'.' We havo nt

soon any of them in Rlchmond.

If Honry Wattcrson will come bar
now and iiuit his foolin', all wlll 1

forglven, or as much of it as it wou
be safe to forglve and forget at ar

tlme about anybody, and partlcular
about this father ln the Democrat
Israol, who has got lt into hls hei
somehow lhat old Taft is standing
wlth Ballinger becauso Ballinger is
bad man, and is whooplng it up f

Plnohot, about whom Marse Hen'
really does not know anything. ai

cares less. and whom ho has taki
up simply lo bo contrary.

If Marse Henry doesn't mind, *

wish ho would toll us right no

Whether or not ho ls going to su

port Wllliam Jennlngs tho* next tin
It hc had only sioorl pat on .Tohns.
old Taft never would have hcen Prcs
donti and nobody would be gladd
tliun old Taft, who has found out th
it Is not really what it was crack
up to be.

It was rather hard on Slnkler, t

tax assessor of Charleston, to was

thom as he di,i aftor they had Ct

hlm four dollars apleco.

M. Rlbi
speaks of
which sch
mncy wlll
Ica. The
tells his
have the
.'the sym
whicli nu
men of di
iin jum
barrassmom
persons 0f

lt ls extn
reassurcd il
creaslngly
trial ooiiditi
C'liallty ol'
frectloin la
cbariiis of

Llncoln
Douglas tha
repeal lho
encoi' bu- th
nature.:. So
our doniocre
of lnau. ai
but they

>in- Vdvnutagc,
of tho l-'ronch Aoadem
>.. compaijative ease wi
ira may enter "Into ini
iniple workmon" in Amo
ii tlnguishod academlcii
intrymen that America
vnntage of tho French
hy and good fcllowshl

'tho relaiions betwe>
ini i-li-i-uinsiaiices, aud
the absence of all oi

t and rcstrnlnt botwe
:ory dlfferent fortunes,"
tnely pleaslng thus to
lat wo rntuin ln our I
oniplex social and imlti
*n thc great and peoull
mr prluilllvo days, Tl
ono of tho unrival

unerlcan llfo.
aid iu a debate wl

the pollticians mlg
Declaratlon ot Indepon
.. could not repeal lium
some lonriiod skoptlcs
cy mav deny tho oqup.ll
proclalmed bv Jeff.rsr

imoi i-iiaiu.0 tho iniuini
le..Boston Olobo.

Give ua your vlew-
poiut, and l"t us tell
tiie projpectivo buyer

good your product

Itlchmond Advertls-
inft Aiiency, Inc.
.futunl Bulldin.,

PRIHCE MIGUEL
['

Husband of Fortrier Miss Anita
Stewart in Finahciai

Difficultics.

GIFTS TO GERMAN EMPRESS

-unl r.yron's Carriage Used in
South Australia as a

Hcn Roost.

nv i,.\ MAnQ.Ul.sR nr. ii).\ti;m»v.
PRINCE M1GUEI. »f Britganza has

now liocn tudlclatly declared In-
solvcnt bv thc Austrian courts of
law, an.l accordlng to nn Offlclnl

nnnminceincnt publlshed ln Vienna on

February l«, was on that day placed
undcr "curatel".that la lo say. he Is
reduced from :i clvlc point of vlew in
Aiistrla to tho status Of a mlnor or a

lunatic. Is deprlyed nf all his prlvl-
Icgos as a citizen, ls incapablc of eon-

tractlng any lcnal ohligation, cannot
cveu witness ti Icgal tloctimeht, ict
alr.no slati lt as principal, and ls en¬

tirely at tlie mercy of tbe ctirators or

jiidlclnl trustees appointed by the court
to act as hla guardlans, nnd as tho ud-
mlnistrators of whatever property hc
may have left. Thc position of tt per¬
son undcr cu.f_.tel on thc continent of

Europe is even worse than tliat of an

undischnrged bankrupt ln England,
and la not Only profoundly liumlllatlng,
but altogclher lritolerablc. People aro

only piaeod undcr curatel on the ground
of Insanlty or reckless cxtravagance.
As long as this decree of curatel

hangs over thc head of Prince Miguci
Of I'.ragaiu.a lus return lo Austrla, or.
ln tact, t" Germany, will bo oul of the
quc tion, Whllo auv. feeble chaticea tliat.
hl-. American wlfo may formerly havo
had or beli
court or Vi
ot hla Imp
thelr nrlval

or mi-
l.inn Migi
has brou(
posltlon c

have not
rldiculci.
tltle of I'

lcoined, if not at tho
i. ui any rate by somo
Austrian relatlves ln

laclty; and by the great
ia. aro effectunlly de-
pn dlt ttd at the tlme
Stcwart'8 marrlage to
Braganzn last ycar, It
r no Increase Of social
llge. but very much tlie
pretenslons to royalty
been denled, but also
her rifrht even to ihe

s of Vlzeil, by which
she is now known, lias been questioned.
Indeed, she mid not appear undcr
that title at thc Court of st. James,
or at any other court; whereas, as n

young Amcrli an glri ot consldorablc
fOrtunc, she w .- welcome everywhere.
It is no exaggi rat on to asserl tnat.
through her n irrl ige iu haa raised
n .barrler between herself and Old
Worid royalty, instead of obtalnlng
admisslon'to "tho ranks or the latter.
The relgnlng house of England has
taken no notico whatsoever <>r hor since
lier engagement and subsequent mar-
rlasre to Dom Miguci. From every
point of vlew, it Is lhe most unsatis-
factory internatlonal aliiance con¬
tracted bv any American young girl.

who
um-
con-

©..

BmpreftM' Necklnce.
To the lato <*ount Tttttenbach,

die.i a fortnlghl ngo ns German
bassador at Madrld. the Kalscr's
sort Is indehtod for tho possession .,r
a very beautiful pearl necklace, which
was not orlglnally Intendcd for her.
Ai the tlme of tbe sensatlonal Voyage
of Emperor Willlam to Tanglers, Count
Tattenbacli was minister at Llsbon.
But owlng to his Intimate acquatnt-
anco witb Slorocco, wlicrc ho liad spent
a number of years, bc was deiegated
to mako all the arrangements at tho
last nioment for the vlslt. and to be
at Tanglers to recelve lils soverclgn
on\the lalter's arrlval. Thc count fui-
tillcd his mission, and Torgot nothing.
not even thc souvcnlr which thc Moor-
ish biiltan, Abdul Aziz. was expected
to present to the Emperor as a glft
for thc Empress.
Thls latter matter, however, offered

conslderable dlfflculty. ft had bccn
too lato to get anything apecl-lly from
Europe for thc Empress, or to Und
anything there. Suddenly Count Tat¬
tenbacli happened to learn thal the
Sultan had caused to bc purehasod In
Paris two months proviously a superb
nocklaco of pearl**. for presentatlon
to tho wlfo of lhe French envoy, Mme.
do St. Rene-Taillundlor. who was about
to accompariy ltcr husband on a vlslt
to lhe court at Fez, thc Sultan being at
the time most anxious to ingratiate
hlmself wlth France. Count Tatten¬
bacli insisted that the necklace should
bc lianded instead to tlie German Em¬
peror. as a mark of liomagc on the
part of thc Sultan to Iho German Em¬
press, and carried tho affalr through
wlth hls accustomed BIsmarcktan uru-
lalitv and brusquerloi vlrtually buii-
dozlng the Sultan into making thc
glft-

At the last. minute. it. may be re-
called, tlie Sultan hlmself did not ap¬
pear at Tanglers, nor dld Willlam gc
to Fez. Tbo K'nlscr instead was re-
celved by tho Sultan's uncle at Tan¬
glers, and the necklace was handec
hy him to thc Emperor, who, of courso
was Jn entlre Ignorance of tlio ma-
noeuvres of lils plenlpotentlary. It
will be readllv understood, therefore
thal when. later on, M. do St. Rene-
Taillandier wns appointed ns mlnistei
of France at Lisbon, Count Tattenbacl
found resldence on thc shores of tlu
Tagus awkwai-.l, and secured hls pro¬
motion wUhoiit delay to Madrid a;
ambassador.

Equally quner ls tlie story of tlu
superb diamond and black pearl neck¬
lace presented to the Kaiserin by ex
Sultan Abdul llamid, on the occasioi
of her memorable visit wlth the Em
peror to Constantinople. It was recog
nly.ed at a state hall nt thc court o;
Berlln a vear later as belng the neck
lace of tho late Mme. Bouapartc-Ra
tazzi-Bule, for which thc police anc
jewclers were searching all over Eti
rope. in the hope of ohtalning tlio large
reward ort'erod for its recovery. Thi
necklace liad bccn stoien l'rom Mme
Batazzl by some of tlie extraordlnarj
crowd of adventurers and adventur
csses who thronged her salons at. Paris
and, as Is the case witii most famou:
and oally recognlzable jewels wbei
stoien, was carried off to tlie Oricut
witii the vlew of its disapponrnnee ii
some liarom, beyond the ken of tlv
police. Taken in the first placo t'
Constantinople, lt was purehasod b;
Sultan Abdul Harhld, jvith tlie inton
tion of prcseiiting ll to one of hl
wivos But ho found a better mean

or dlapostng of lt by offortng it to th
German Empress as a couvenlr of he
stay at Constantinople. It ls necdies
to add thaL as soon as tho Kaiserin wa

mado acquainted wltli the real fact
nf the case she at once took steps t
have the necklace restored to old Mrrii
Ratazzi, who was an lllegltlniat
Kranddaughter of DuHen Bonaparti
tho younger brother of thc great Ma
polcon.

llCM'cuilniils of Pnels.
I,ord Crowc, Sccretary of Sialc fc

tho colonles, hlmself a poet of noiiwa
ordor nnd son of tlio poet, Rlchar
Monckton iwtlnes, aftorwards Lor
lloiishtoii, wlll presldof at the clinnc
ti. bo glvcn early next month ln T-or
don hy the Poet'rv Itccital Society, f

wliich'nro to bo gathered as many dl
sconda'nts of tho greater English poel
ns can bo discoverod. Daily Mnrgari
Sackvllle in thc prosldent of lhe sc
clety, and herself a poet,. is a descer
dant of Thomas Sackvllle, F.arl of Doi
set, author of Iho oarlic.st roguls
drama lu IVauk verso ln thc Englls
langutise. Barietl Browning, the so
of tly poet: tho Rov. Clirlsloph*
Wordsworlh, roclur of St. Petor'
MiirlboroiiHh, aml graiulncphew of II
poet Words worth; .Inmes Glencair
Tliomson, tbo only survivlng grandso
of ltoberi Burns: Mrs. Maxwcll-Scot

Abbolsl'nid, great-granddiiugliloi* i

Slr Walter Scott, and her son, Captal
Wuller MitJiwoll-~coit, of Uio Caiueroi

Daily Queries and Answers
Address nll communlcntlons for thls column to Query Editor,

Tlmcs-DIspatch. Nomathcmiitlcal problems wlU bc solvcd, no colns
or stamps vnlucd and no dealers' names wlll bc given.

l.nrgoHl Triiflli' t.'ltlcn.
Pleaso toll mo tha tlvn largest pas¬

senger Iraflle cltioH in tho unlted
HtltlCS ln lho order thoy come, lo de¬
cide u bet, J- ".

Now York, Chlcago, philadelphia, at.
Louls nnd Boston.

"I'nr.xiiii llrovi iiIim-v."
Wlll vou please prlnt tho por-ni call-

ed "I'arson Hrowiilow':.' 1 thlnk It
appearcd In tho rtichmond Whlg ln
ibe summer of is.i-'ii_. lf l remem-
bor corrcctly lt rc.ids something llke
this:
"To broakfast onc inoriiliiB tho dovll

camo down,
Bv demona anrl vpssals attended

A lioadacho hnd darkoncd hls brow
wlth n frown,

Or hla orgy last nlght.nr thc weight
of nis crown.

But hls presence Infernal.war. splen¬
did." .1. H. IL

lf thls poem ls ten or flfteen vorse.
ln length, ns you BUggest, wo cer¬
talnly could not prlnt It If wc had
a copy. lf nny of our roadors wlll
sond ua a copy, however, wo wlll glad-
ly forward it to you.

Glnscng Seed.
Please toll mc wliorc I can get tho

glnseng seed or root. C< II. D.
Scott sburg, Va,
Any ut the soorl doalors ndvcrtlslng

In Tlio Tlmoa-Dlspatch can furnish vou
with glnseng.
PiibllxlilnR ii Song.

Please tell mc how ono should pro-
reeil to liavo a song publlshoil, nnd
perhaps you wlll tell me tlic bost
house to send lt to, tho usual cost. und
othor Information; A rtEADEB-

IJnlcss you have had somo prevlous
nxporienco wlth muslc publishers you
may tind some dlflloulty In tlndlne
one' who will make tho vonture of pub¬
llshing your song. if you Intend to
hnve ihe song prlnted at your own
expense you should havo little difll-
culty. Many publishers wlll prlnt the
.«ong for you at a sinnll cost. Tbe
_lnc plates for a four-short song would
hardly cost morn than S.l". whllu the
impor and pros.-; work will. of cour.-".
depend on tho size of tho edltlon. Wo
cannot prlnt the natrics of publishers
ln this column.

Stnlr Btlquctle.
"Please bo so klnd as to publish the

rule irt ettquotte: Whlch is proper. a

ladv or gontleman to go up a flight of
siojis tlrat'.'" II. C. B.

If thc steps aro wide enough. the
man aud womiin should go up togcther.
If they am too narrow for thls. and lt
tho man w. cXtorfing tho woman. sho
should go tlrst and walt for him at thc
landlng.
Prlvate iiumi itlutit*.

if a man buya a pleco of r<*-al estate
with a. prlvate road golng across and u
rural deliver"' carrier travellng it wltli
a verbal permlt from the former own¬
er, can the latter owner closc tho road,
und what Is the legal way to do it:

A SUBSCTtlBER.
If the road la strlctly prlvate, aud

tho rural carrier has only a tompor-
urv verbal pcirmit, the owner, Iwe
thlnk, has a rlght to prohibit tho use
nf thi road. You should procecd care-
fully, however, ln stopplng a mail car-
ii-r.

Ii.-i'-ii ln_ on tbo 1-rcsn.
Please answer a few facta ln youi

paper regarding thc subject: "Resolv¬
ed, That tlio printing press has donn
greater lervlce to manklnd than lh«
steam englne Please glvo me tlu

lans- Lord Lvtton. son of "Owen Moro
dlth": Ladv Anne Blunt, granddaugh
tor of the poet, _ord Byron; Lord Ten-
nyson, son of the poet laureate, anc

Edward Esdalle, grandson of tho poci
Shelley. by the flrst of hls two mar

rlagcs, bealdcs many others, wlll b<
presi nt. Of coUrs'e, tbo commlttee ii
eharge <>t the affair aro experienclnt
somo little difflculty ln dlstlngui.hlnf
thc greater from the mlnor poets. slnci
every >>ne who has had a maker oi
verses among, hls anccatpra naturall*.
ls onxlbus to set the laticr down as i

greater poct.
i.ord Byrou'n Carrlngc.

Apropos of Lord Byron, it may bi
mcnLloned that a carrlage of thc pot-
is now doing duly In tlio corner of tln
yard of a wayside inn. in the outskirt
of Port Llncoln. South Australia, as ;

hen-roost, and in ppite of its treatmen
bv tho chickens, la still ln a falr stat
of preservatlon. The name of tbe Lon
ilon maker is engra.ved on the box o

tbo vehicle aml ori the panels aro Lon
Byron's motto and coat-of-arms. I
seems tliat a great frlend of hls. Laib
Charlotte Bacon (.to whom, by the bi
ln- addressed a number of his versesi
wont out to llve in Snuth Australia
and to hor ho sent ono of hi. car

rlagcs on hor writing to him of th
dlfllcultv of obtalning decent whcele
eonveyances ln tho Antlpodes. On ho
doath it passed into tho possession q
a famlly ln tbe Port Llncoln dlstric
nnd could to-dav be purchased for
moro sung by any collector of relle
of the poct Byron.
(Copyright, H'10, by the Brentwoo

Company.)

Voice of the People.
Tlic Dcfcu.se <>f Couimodorc Bnrroi

Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.1 do not wish to bc impcrti

nato 'nor do I wish to glve pain to tl
descendants of Commodore Decatu
but descendants of Commodore Jam(
Barron protest agalnst thc in.lustlce i

recent articles ln The Times-Dispatc
which profess to rolato facts aboi
Commodore Barron. Tholr statemen
would be ludicrous. but for the slnist
shadow cast upon a bravo and mucl
wronged man. ,_

ln vlew of Commodore Barrons no

able servlces, not only to Vlrglnld, l><
to ihe Unltod States. and ot the r

loss notable deeds of his people,
clalm spacc flrst to say that ln rcgai

to ihe communlcatlon from ^es.uvli
McNelL of Hyattsvllle, Md,: Tho Ba
ron-Dccatur correspondonco i.*> ln n

hands as is Commodore Barron s o*-

account of tho duel. 1 «ij|oto fro
Commodore Barron's letter to Deci
tur. dated November 10. 1S19.

..You ackriowledgo thal you n.

formed and expressed ar. opinlon Ui

favorable to me, and yet your coi

a.lenoe was mado of such pllable m

torlals that bocause the then lionorab
Socrotary of the Navy was plcased
tnslst on vour serving as a member
the court-inartlal. and becauso I cl
not protest agalnst it, you concol
that duty cohstralned you to tako yo
sent as a member, although you wc

to act undor tho solomn sanctlon
au oath lo rendcr mo impartlal 'usti
upon tho vory testimony frtfm whl
vou drew nn opinion altogethor unf
vo.able to me. llow such conduc.t ci

bo reconclled with tho prlnclples
commori honor aml justlce is to t

lnexplicable. Under such oircui
stances no conslderatlon, no powor,
authorlty upon earth could. or oug
to have, forced any liberal, big
mindod man to slt ln a caso whlch
had projudlcod.'*

I nm sure Mr. MoNoll doos not res
l_o the gravo wrong ombodied in 1
Inacourauy; "Commodoro, Barron w
on wultlng orders for thlrty year:
Naval records show that ho comman
cd the Closport (Norfolk) navy yard
a most lnterestlng norlod, ilo was s
perlntondont ot' tho Naval Asylum
Philadelphia nnd commanded tho Ph
ndelphla navy yard whon ho rocolv
Genoral Lafayette ln IS2I, Tho sni
yoar he waa ono of tho guests wl
McLano, Flsh, Hug'er aiul other d
tlngulshed mon at tho great l'elo glv
the "uatlon's guest" at Yorktown.
There ls under my hand a letl

from tho Navy Department, dated Is.
veniber 5, IS-'S, whicli uppoinls Coinii
doro .lamos Barron "commander of t
I'liiled States frigatn Cluorrloro, l
llugship dostlned fqr Ihe Paeille Occa
Thls was a public vlndicatlon of i

ri g.lUiut. olllcor who lifld hoon solo
i-L,um«A .vimUc'iv.-ly ucigccutvd, who li

fnets, especially nn Iho Ntoiitu engilie.
2. What men wore usslgncd to llio

Roanoko baseball toam: what position
<*nch wlll occupy, and who. wlll man-
agc? A SlfRSCUIREIt.

1. We do not know what "facts" you
want. ltoro aro. somo of tlio things
whlcli the steam englno hns done: It
haa reduced tho cost of manufacturo of
manv nrtlolos nt least 60 per cent.: it
lias reduced tbe cost of transporta¬
tion lfi n tltlie of what II wiuv, It lias
made n rapid transit posslble. und hns
reduced labor greatly In a lunidroil
iQdU-trios .

2. Tho llno-up of thc Roanoko team
was recently printed In Tho Tlmes-
Dlspatch. Shaughnesay wlli contlnuo
as manager, though ho has not nosi-
tivcly chosen hla players for the dlrfcr-
ont positlons.
Klncni Hnlel, F.fp.

1. What Ib thc namo and locatlon ot
the llnest nnd largest hotel In tha
United Htutos?

2. Wliich Is thc wcilthle.r State.
North Carolina or Vlrglnla?

::. Could I, ln any way. secure n llst
of summer holels In Vlrglnla and
Maryland? SUBSCRIBER.

1. St. Ilegls Hotel, In Xow York. Ih
probably tho iincst, though not tho
largest hotel, ln tho world.

.-*. Thls is a much dlsnuted point. We,
believe that Vlrglnla hus modo nntural
wcallli than Carolina.

3. Almost all ot lhe rallroads prlnt
llsts of the nunimer resorta along thoir
llne. The regular rosorta can be found
In the hotel "Hed Book." or dlrector*,*.
vvhlch la found at most hoteis and on
most Pullman car:'.

"I Dcfy Tlioi' lo loruel."
Please publi.-h in your toaper ttie

poem, "I Dcfv Tl-.ce to Forcet."
READER.

Wc regret lhat wc cannot prlnt
pocms in this column.

Solvlnc Mnlhruinflriil Prnhlem*.
Pleape tell me what paper answer*

mntbcmatlral probloms? I would like
to know of a eood papor tlmt solvca
mathematlcal prohiems. R. D, f.
Vou might try thn Balllmoro Ncwm,

whlcli has a ciucry column. Most na-
pers havo boen forced. as has Tlie
Tlmes-Dlspatch, to excludo mathemat¬
lcal probloms from thelr columns. Thev
rcrniiro too much tlme and loo much
space.

Whnt nelullonf
A and B, two men, not related: C!

and I> aro slster)!. If A marrlcs C and
B marrlesl li arc A and B called
brothers-ln-law? readeb.

No. Elther of the slstcrs would"
bn slster-ln-law to the men. but tha-
men would not be brothers-ln-law.

Postal Itcunlnf li.rii.
"Pleas'e toll m<* lf a post-ofTlcp In¬

spector has the rlitht under anv cir-
c_m8tances to open a scaled letter in
the United States malis not address¬
ed to hlmself?" E. R.

Gordonsville. Va.
Only In case ho had reason to be¬

lieve that tho letter contalned matter
prohlbltcd tho use of tlio malls.

More Etlqiirtte.
To settle a disfmte het-.vcen two r>oo-

pl". will yoti tell me. in ehtcrlng a
theatre or church, should the man or

lady 'ao flrst? In my town the lady
goea lirst. Mr. B says lt ls not .;¦-

rcct. M. J.
For once the man is wrong Tho

lady should go lirst. at lo;,s: where
thr-re is an uslier, otherwise thev

go down together._
.'clt so severcly thc ill will of "sovorn-
;mnt executlve agents" and the mochl-
n.-nions of powerful encmies, and yet.
though the fact is pcrsistc-ntly Ignored.
"dlod at the head of the American
navy."

(m r: s.» .i a n ey 11 o pe ma r r.
Virginia Polytechnlo Instltute, Febru¬
ary 23. 1910.

More "PoBrrs."
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Sir,.I'.eferring to your editorial of
the 19th and letter of .1. O. Alwood in

your issue of the 24th, In whlcli ho
-ubinrts nltio questions for you to an-
tiwcr, toueliing thc most important
BUbjecl now beforo tlie Assembly of
Virginla, tliat is, whether or not tho
Legislature sliould pass the Strnde-
Myers bill, submltting the question
of State-wide prohlbltlon to the peo¬
ple for them to pass upon, t*
most heartlly indorso Mr. Alwood's
letter, and I. as well as hundreds of
others. would like for you lo reply
to tho "supposed posers."

ln thls connectlon tlierc aro one or
two other -questions I would like for
you to answer to my satisfaction, at
ieast. if not "confusion." By wliat
process of reasoniiig do you or any
one else who favors local optioi reach
the conclusion that local opi.on is
democratic and Statc-widc proliibitlon
would hc undemocratic? Is lt be¬
cause three-fourths of the Statc, if
.tbo question ls -ubiriittod to tho peo¬
ple. would force prohlbition upon thc
one-fourth that does not want lt?

If that la true. thon Ict's take a clty
where local option is applled and seo
how It works. Take Richmond for In¬
stance: Threo wards vote ovorwhelm-
Ingly "dry," whlle the fourth votes
ovorwhelmingly "wet," or vlce yersa;
would you contend it is undemocratic
to force the fourth ward to yleld to
tlio wlll of the other threo?
By tlils method of reasoning. .would

not tho same thing apply to the pre-
cincts ln each ward? Tell ine, Mr.
Kdltor, where would yo-u and thoso
wlio contend for local optlon draw
tlie llne with referoticc to local self-
government? As the .lap would say, l
lnquiro to know, and oarnestly beg
you to answer tlio abovo at tho carllcst
posslbjo date.

I havo bccn a subscrlber to your
paper for several years, but the Stand
you have takon against /he Antl-
baloon League and Stato-wido prohlbi¬
tion, and for tho saloon and wliiskey
lnterests. wlll cotnpel mo to withdraw
my paironage unless you can give a
better and moro democratic reason for
vour position than I havo yet sccn.
"By their fruitS yo shall know them."

OBSERVER.
Richmond. February 26.

Makinc Up the Mlnd.
Thero Is many a golden veniuro wasled
That may have endod well;

Tho blttor dregs, by liuttled splrits tasted,
Alas! sad momenta tell.

How oft Is thrown away, ln thnughlloss sec¬
onds,

Tho prooloua present chance,
Which, when too late, witb tauiitlng flnger

beckons,
And giieves tho backward glanca.

Many a hopo is lost and prospecls blightcd
Whilo making up the mlnd;

_[ The passiiiK wlllm which for tlw nonco
delighted, 41

Oft leaves regret behlnd.

A soul that shirks and wavers ln tho bal¬
ance,

Whon it should bravcly aet,
May mlss tho valued Kift of riectlntr talents
Tliat leach success through taot.

Tho prlcaloss Jewels ot Tlme uro valnly
Eipianderod

By vague, and tardy ways,
Wallins ln doubtful action, vlewed and

ponderod,
Tlll llfo becomes n. mazo.

A taek devlsod and finlshod is far beitur
Than hair a doaon thinss

SiiRgrslcd and outllned, then left to fettot
Tho thoueht wlth woudcrlngs.

It Is tlie clear gazo lhat becalms tho vision
Wlth vlews of flrm lntcni,
A swcrviiiK mlnd soon lcads to indoclslon
That ends Jn woiiimtnt.

A courso half nlannad, with sallles of am¬
bltion,

And fcobly carrlcd out,
Becoinoi a hautiliiiK ghost of llfo's condition,
I'uisuod wlth four and doubl, *>

Tho Iruc desiro nud fulth ln cxoeutlon
boen iQftVUS tho tax boliiud,

ho 'J'o wavor ln Uio niaroli of c.-oiutlon,
uj; Whllo mon iiuilse up tlu. niiiid.

aai i-liOKGl^ s^..M.ia J011NSON.,


